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News for Faculty and Staff at USF St. Petersburg
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Dean's Corner
by Bill Heller

A worthy tax to
benefit all

· I'd like to alert you to an
important issue coming up for
referendum Aug. 29, concerning St. Petersburg Junior College.
A special election will be
held on behalf of SPJC, and
voters must decide

§~a;.2tl:;,
prop-~

·
erty tax, for two years only, that
will help the college replace
roofs, upgrade student labs,
renovate for cost savings,
provide security lighting~ and
improve services to the disabled.
The referendum's proceeds are

Thanks, interns!
With the summer nearly
over, it's time for a special
thanks to all of our interns:
Kimberly Addison, Charlene
Bell, Damien Caldwell, Stephen
Daughtry, Cornelius Davis,
Venita Dilworth, Donell Carey,

primarily for repairs and
equipment and cannot be used
for new buildings or employee
salaries. In fact, if the tax is
passed, the cost to most residents will amount to less than
48 cents per week.
I encourage you to vote for
this worthy tax, because as you
well know, the state generally·
underfunds higher education
while the needs of colleges and
universities are great.
USF St. Petersburg works
closely wi.th SPJC on various
programs, and our campus gets
more than half its students
from SPJC campuses. By voting
for the tax, you will help SPJC
students who in the future will
be USF students. Please vote.

Santria Durant, Calvin Ivey,
Antonio Johnson, James
Land, Tamika Manning,
Tammie Rowell and
Dwayne Smith. We will miss
you, and we appreciate your
contribution to the university community.

•

Reunion luncheon

Plans are under way for a 30th
anniversary reunion lunch. Contact
Sudsy Tschiderer (9598) or Harry
Schaleman (9556) if you know any
good stories about any former employees for the "Whatever happened
to ..." part of the program.
•

Violence in the workplace

It used to be that home and the
office were considered safe havens
from violence on the street. No more.
While murder in the workplace
virtually was non-existent before
1980, now it's up 300 percent. It's one
of the fastest growing types of
homicide in the United States and is
the leading cause of death for women
in the workplace.
A seminar held on campus July
18 for non-supervisor employees
focused on workplace violence and
what to do about it. Employees are
considered the first line of defense
because they're the ones most likely
to notice aberrant behavior by fellow
employees or strangers;
The most common type of vioSee Update on page 2
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Update from page 1
lence at work occurs between employees, rather than between supervisors and employees.
Employees must be alert to
warning signs exhibited by others,
such as signs of increasing stress,
negative changes in behavior,
increasingly unkempt appearance,
and distress over personal or workplace problems. The person may "act
strange" or "unusual" by appearing
confrontational, argumentative,
stressed, anxious, withdrawn or
secretive.
Or, the person may make veiled
threats to harm; intimidate others;
have a history of violent behavior
and lose his temper easily; be
chronically disgruntled or infleXible;
refuse to take responsibility for
problems; find fault with and blame
others; have a deep sense of entitlement as if the company "owes" this
person something; or be obsessed
with weapons and empathy with
those who resort to violence.
If you notice these types of
incidents or behaviors, you should
report it to your supervisor. If the
person is unknown, report it to the
campus police.
Violent tendencies often escalate. If you notice someone making
blatant threats to harm others or
destroy property, carrying a weapon
on campus, ·engaging in aggressive
behavior such as verbal abuse or
physical "in your face" posturing, call
911 immediately. The same goes for
witnessing overtly violent or out-ofcontrol behavior, whether or not it
involves the use of a weapon.

• Personal Safety
reducing your risks
• Drinking and Driving
DUI information
• Drugs
health risks and liabilities
• Burglary and Theft Prevention
• Operation I.D.
engraving
• Date/Acquaintance Rape
men's and women's programs
• Cash Handling
what to do if a robbery occurs
• Bike Engraving
• Theft Prevention
• Child Safety Programs
• Off-Campus Housing
a guide to apartment safety
To request a program, contact
the campus Crime Prevention Unit
at 9140.
•

Business faculty on TV

A new Paragon Cable television
show called One Stop \
1
Business Solutions will , \ \
'\
feature St. Petersburg campus
faculty. The 15minute show is
produced and
hosted by alumnus
Walter Cotton, who

Give The
United way
•

It's time ...

Aug. 30 marks the community
kickoff for the United Way Campaign of Pinellas County. Good
things came out oflast year's contribution.
The United Way reports that
more than 1,000 victims of domestic
violence were given safe shelter;
2,000 children received after-school
supervision and recreation; leadership and character-building programs helped more than 9,000 local
boys learn to become responsible
citizens; and nearly 2,000 clients of a
"Skills Bank" program gained
employment.
There are many more local needs
that the United Way contributes to.
Remember, you can earmark your
donation for a particular program.
More details will be coming soon.

generously will devote_;_,~~~-~-.- Footbull at USF gets closer ...
13 segments to the campus. The
The Board of Regents, at the
premiere show features Bill Heller
July meeting, approved the USF
and Jim Fellows and airs Tuesday at student fee increase to support
8 p.m. on Ch. 9.
football. On Sept. 14-15 the Regents
will meet again to vote on approval
•
Recycling update
of the intercollegiate team.
The campus's paper recycling
• Task force comes to campus
project is a success. Sharlene Croud
of Physical Plant reports that the
Congratulations to Ray
Arsenault for his selection on the
campus recycled 7.26 tons of mixed
•
Public safety tips
paper between April and June. That
Bay Plaza/Downtown RedevelopOur campus police advise the
saved
123.5
trees!
Many
thanks
to
ment Citizen Committee. The first
following for emergency situations. If
all
who
participate
in
this
important
meeting was held at the CAC July
you receive a bomb threat, it's
project
hope
your
good
example
22;
the next meetings, in September
important to obtain as much inforrubs
off
on
everyone!
·
and
November, will also be held
mation from the caller as possible.
there. Bill Heller moderates the
Things to ask include (1) location of
citizen task force.
•
Golf tourney a success
the bomb; (2) time of explosion; (3)
The Sports Celebrity golf tournatype of bomb.
ment, sponsored by the Pinellas
•
Rod Stewart tickets available
You should also observe the
Tonight's
the Night crooner Rod
County
Alumni
Chapter
July
9,
. caller's voice and any background
raised
nearly
$3,000
for
minority
Stewart
will
perform
at the
noises . Such information may assist
ThunderDome
at
8
p.m.
Aug. 12.
at
the
campus.
More
scholarships
in identifying the caller. Call the
than 80 golfers turned out for the
USF has access to great tickets ($50
campus police (9140) immediately.
scramble, which was held at East
each). Contact Julie Gillespie (9160)
The campus police also offer
Lake Woodlands Country Club.
for details.
such educational programs as:
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•I've stolen my share, •
says professor/humorist Darryl Paulson
O ur best-loved presidents were those
with a sense of humor, says USF government professor and political h umorist
Darryl Paulson. Look at Kennedy and
Reagan . They had
timing, he says.
T hey knew how
and when to use
humor.
Lincoln was
one of our more
humorous
presidents, too.
Darryl Paulson
When asked once
how he could keep his sense of humor
during the C ivil War, Lincoln said, "I
must laugh or else I'll cry."
Paulson found Jimmy Carter comparatively humorless. And C linton ? Well,
says the professor, C linton tries, but it is
strained and structured. He always seems
to be telling a joke somebody else has
written for him.
The kind of self-deprecating humor
some presidents were good at can win over
an aud ience, Paulson believes. And he
knows th is firsthand since becoming a
kind of stand-up comic himself. He is in
considerable demand statewide as an
after-dinner speaker, with a talk titled
"Politics wou ld be a serious business ... if
it wasn't so darn funny."
There's no shortage of material fo r
Paulson, who earned his Ph.D. in government from Florida State University in
1975. He reads several newspapers daily,
and subscribes to around 40 political
periodicals, both left and right.
The best humor is timeless, he says.
"Some of the best jokes are hundreds of
years old." Most humorists will admit that
they steal much of their material, he adds,
"and I'm proud to say I've stolen my
share."
He is constantly recycling old
material and creating new. He keeps a
joke file that contains between 5,000 and
10,000 items, he says. Most of h is material
is topical and is only good for about two
weeks. But he adj usts his routine to

whatever the situation calls for. ·
He has been compared to satirist
Mark Russell, which he confesses makes
him feel good since he considers Russell
the premier satirist of our day. And, like
Russell, he spares no one. "I try to get my
digs in on both sides," Paulson says. And
that usua lly goes over well with most
audiences, which tend to be of mixed
political persuasions, or what he calls
"bipartisan forums." He admits, though,
that sometimes it's difficult to judge what
will work and what won't.
At a meeting of the Irish Politicians
Club, for example, he was told to expect a
bipartisan audience, but his first couple of
Republican jokes fell flat. "I had to do
some quick alterations," he said.
Paulson begins with 15 minutes of
monologue, often introducing himself
seriously as a professor of government.
"Politics comes from the Greek words
'poli,' meaning 'many,'" he tells his
listeners, "and 'tics,' meaning 'ugly
bloodsucking parasites."' Then he shows a
video, America's Funniest Political Commercials, which he produced. He wears his
signature "PC jacket" covered with
campaign buttons. He closes with another
fifteen minutes of material, usually
localized fo r his audience.
One of his favorite closing jokes is
the "goomwah" one. A politician was
speaking on an Indian reservation,
making promises. "If I'm elected," he said,
"I'll bring better schools!" "Goomwah!"
came the response. "I' ll bring better
roads!" "Goomwah !" "Hospitals!"
"Goomwah!" "Jobs!" "Goomwah!"
Afterward he was being shown around.
"We'll go over and see the stables," his
guide said. "Just don't step in that
goomwah."
He doesn't much care for the Rush
Limbaugh types who rely on meanness. "I
don't find it funny or constructive," he
said. "Good h umor is fu nny and makes a
subtle point without being malicious."
So far, Paulson's venues have been in
Florida, but he has a good chance of

being "discovered" and broadening his
range, especially if he is taken under
contract by a booking agent who has
expressed interest. Since he is paid $1,500
for an appearance, he seems to be a
proven crowd-pleaser.
He thinks his material would travel
well in other university settings and with
civic groups. He has performed for
teachers' groups, politicians' clubs, Tiger
Bay Clubs, political action committees
and numerous other k!nds of organizations.
Of course, he doesn't park his humor
at the door when he teaches classes. He
finds it valuable in breaking the ice and
illustrating certain concepts, but he keeps
it restrained, he said. He has done his
after-d inner routine twice on the USF St.
Petersburg campus in the past five years,
and he wou ld like to get more invitations
from univers ities. "It's a good market not
yet tapped," he said.
On a more serious note, he has
testified in numerous trials, managed some
political campaigns, frequently served as a
media consultant and done other kinds of
legwork related to government. Recently
he was called on to assist in a suit brought
by a defeated candidate for public office in
Tampa who sued both the Tampa Tribune
and the person who gave a story to that
newspaper. Paulson was hired to investigate fo r the person who was the story
source, and the case was settled before
trial.
In 1994 he was named a Salvatori
Fellow at the Heritage Foundation in
Washington, D.C., known to be a
conservative group. Does that make him a
conservative across the board? "Well,"
said Paulson, "in 1992 i was hired as an
expert witness by the NAACP in the state
reapportionment hearings in federal
district court."
Paulson and his wife, Marilyn, are the
parents of 16-year-old Matthew and 14year-old Rebecca. The goomwah joke is
Rebecca's favo ri te.

- Susan Fernandez
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Don't miss these events!

Fac-ulty/Staff Notes
Dan Richard, library, videotaped the waterspout over Bayboro
Harbor July. l2. The Weather
Channel and WTSP-Ch. 10 used
Dan's video and credited USF.
Gerry Meisels, science literacy,
participated in a Leadership Institute at the Smithsonian Institution
in Washington D.C. July 23-28. The
institute focused on how to implement and maintain a hands-on
elementary science program. Meisels
was part of a four-person team from
Pinellas County Schools.
Jacob Neusner, reiigious
studies, served as editor-in-chief of
the following books written by
religious studies faculty: South
Florida Studies in the History of
Judaism, by James Strange and
Sara Mandel; South Florida-Rochester-St. Louis Studies on Religion and
the Social Order, by Darrell
Fasching, Danny Jorgensen and
Tamara Sonn; and USF Commentary Series and International Studies
on Earliest Christianity and Judaism by Strange and Mandel.
Neusner also published seven
new titles this spring, including The
Classics of Judaism: A Textbook and
Reader; Revolution: The Torah and
the Bible; Judaism's Theological
Voice: The Melody of the Talmud;
Judaism in Modern Times: An
Introduction and Reader; World
Religions in America: An Introduction; and Children of the Flesh,
Children of Promise.
Neusner currently is organizing
a conference on religion and the
political order that will be held in
February at USF St. Petersburg.
~

z

Aug.10

Pinellas County School Counselors' Meeting
President Betty Castor will address the group at noon.

Aug. 12

Mall Day - Pinellas County Schools
Tyrone Mall will be filled with back-to-school booths featuring
various area schools, including ours. Stop by and say hello!

Aug. 16

Florida Education Commissioner speaks to Tiger Bay Group
Frank Brogan will speak at noon. Guests are welcome to attend;
RSVP to Julie Gillespie (9160).

Aug. 14-16 Technology Conference
.
Featuring the latest in educational technology, right here on
campus. Call Winston Bridges for details (3454).
Aug. 19

Alumni Bowl-A-Thon
Bring the family out to Seminole Lanes at 1 p.m. to raise money
for scholarships at USF St. Petersburg. $10 donation includes all
fees. Contact Lisa Wharton (965 1).

Aug. 23

Urban/Metro Studies Meeting
10 a.m. in the Dean's Conference Room, with guest Roy Kaplan.
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Feel free to ask!
•
••
•
••

••

•
•
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Name:

(Optional)

•• Department:
••
• Question:
•
•
•
•
••
••
•
••
•
Return to Unofficial Grapevine
•
••
DAV 141-A
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